Most episodes of ambulatory ischemia in stable coronary patients are not associated with noticable exercise or mental stress  by Davies, Richard F. et al.
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SILENT LEFT VENTRICULAR DYSFUNCTION DURING ROUTINE 
STRUCTURED INTERVIEW AND INDUCED MENTAL STRESS IN 
STABLE CORONARY PATIENTS : IMPACT OF TYPE A BEHAVIOR. 
Diwakar Matthew Burg, Robert Soufer, Roberl Kerns, Barry L Zaret, 
VAMC West ‘Haven and Yale University, New Haven CT. 
Behavioral factors may be impotlant in the causation of silent 
myocardial ischemia. To test this hypothesis, we studied 20 stable male 
Pls ( mean age,+SD 65*7 years ) with known coronary artery disease 
(CAD) and reversible ischemia on stress 201Tl imaging. Pts underwent 
continuous ambulatory radionuciide monitoring of LV function using the 
VEST. LV ejection traction (LVEF), LV volumes, heart rate (HR), ST 
segment and arlerial blood pressure (BP) data were obtained serially. pts 
continued antianginai medication during study, Pts underwent video- 
taped Friedman Structured Interview (INT), induced mental stress by 
mental arithmetic ( MS), computer choice reaction time test ( RT: designed 
to increase parasympathetic tone) and mild exercise (walking al regular 
speed). Each activity was preceded by a period of rest and stabilization. 
Degree of type A behavior was scored on the basis of INT ( scored O-34, 
34 being the highest on this type A scale ). Eleven Pts ( 55%) ( Gp I ) 
showed aO.05 fall in LVEF during MS ( mean fall 0.12+0.07 ) lasting ~1 
minute. The remaining Pls (n-9, Gp II ) showed no fall in LVEF during MS. 
All Gp i Pls showed a significant and comparable fall in LVEF on INT 
(0.09&0.04), compared to 2 19 Gp II Pls ( peO.0001 ). None developed 
symptoms or ST segment changes during INT or MS. Group I and II had 
comparable increases ii1 systolic/ diastolic BP on INT ( average 
40&24/19+,13 mm Hg ) and MS ( 34*21/13+10) with comparable minimal 
increase in HR ( average 627 beets lmin INT; 6*7 beatslmin MS ). None 
showed a fall in LVEF with RT. During walking, both groups increased 
LVEF without ischemic response. Gp I scored 16&S compared to 1 lk6 for 
Gp II ( pc.02) on type A behavior scale. Only type A behavior score 
distinguished those with MS provoked LV dysfunction from those wilhout. 
Thus silent LV dysfunction and ischemia are frequent during MS in 
CAD PtS who score high for type A behavior. The INT used to define 
type A behavior is also stressful since it induced a comparable degree 
Of silent LV dysfunction in these Pts. Behavior pattern 
important role in silent myocardial ischemia related to MS. 
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MOST EPISO 
CORONARY 
NOTICABLE EXERCISE OR MENTAL STuRESS. 
Peter W. Klinke, Habibullah Habibi, Pierre De&n, 
Jennifer A. Buttars, and CASIS Investigators. University of Ottawa 
Heart Institute, Ontario, Canada. 
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Episodes associated with exercise were longer and more symptomatic, 
but comprised only 7.2% of the total ischemic duration and 8.1% of the 
INT. Episodes associated with mental stress were were shorter and 
asymptomatic, and comprised only 1.9% of the total ischemic duration 
and 1.5% of the INT. We conclude that the majority of ischemia in 
ambulatory CAD pts is due to asymptomatic episodes that are not 
associated with noticable exercise or mental stress Further research is 
needed to determine how these episodes are triggered. 
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MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMJA AND NECROSIS IN PATIENTS WITH 
&XICUMENTED CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE ERGOING 
NON-CARDIAC SURGERY. 
Shukli David, viiccnt 
Hospital and Wayne State University $2 of Medicine, Detroit, MI. 
The Gold.mau Cardiac Risk index Score (CRIS) is widely used for 
preoperative (Lssessment of cardiac risk in patients undergoing non- 
cardiac surge7. In addition, preoperative Halter monitoring for ST 
segment changes has been reported a strong predictor of postop cardiac 
events. In our recently completed trial (PORE - PeriOperative 
Reduction of Ischemia Study), 77 patients with documented coronary 
artery disease underwent Holter monitoriag for ischemic ST segment 
changes from the day prc-op through % hours post-op. Patients bad 
cIinicaUy stable angina pectoris. Cardiac enzymes (MB-CK) were drawn 
every 4 hms for 24 hours after s’qery, a& curry 8 hours ihereafter. 
Of the 77 patients, 27 had ST changes felt to be diagnostic of iscbemia; 
8 had enzyme patterns of myocardial necrosis (MI). CRIS for patients 
without ischemia (5.82.9) did not differ significantly from patients with 
ischemia (6.0~1.1), or patients with MI (8.1,+2.41. Of patients with MI, 
4 of 8 were CRIS Class I c<Spoints). Values are mea@EM. 
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4 VW p~0.00001 compariq intra and postoperative ischemia to preop 
ischemia in the two groups. The relative risk of intra or postoperalive 
iscbemia in patients with preop ischemic changes is 6.5 (95% CI 2.6. 
16.0); sensitivity of preop ST sepent chapses is S9%, specikity 91%, 
positive predictive value 7X, negative predictive value 85%. 
* . &&&SIQL patients undergoing noncardiac who have 
documented coronary artery disease and stable cIin#e?&Iromes have 
bigb p&operative risk of ischemia and Ml despite low CRIS. Wkle the 
risk of pWop ischemia is significantly higher in patients with preop ST 
segment changes, absence of preop ST charges by Holter monitoring had 
only a moderate negative predictive value for postop ischemic events. 
